10.25am U/18 Football Match
10.00am B Reserve Netball Match
11.20am B Grade Netball Match
12.12pm Reserve Football Match
12.40pm A Reserve Netball Match
1.58pm Pre-Game: Welcome/Smoking Ceremony
2.20pm Senior Football Match
2.30-2.45pm NetSetGO! Program conducted with indigenous representation
3.20pm A Grade Netball Match
3.20pm Half time – Auskick activity with indigenous representation
4.35pm On court netball presentations
5.15pm On field football presentations
• Dja Dja Wurrung presentation of perpetual shield and trophy.
• Best Player Medal for each team – Presented by the designers of the jumpers – Drew Berrick (KF) and Ron Kerr Jr (Castlemaine)
• Captains of each team to present a jumper to the designers of the jumper: Drew Berrick and Ron Kerr Jr